
SICK DAY 

ABLE TO EAT & DRINK

Directions for children who are sick but still able to eat and drink:
· Locate the blood sugar and follow the flowchart to the bottom of the page
· Continue to use the flowchart for the most recent blood sugar level until you feel better, ketones are gone, and then 

return to your normal schedule.
· All fluids your child is drinking should be caffeine free.  Your fluid goal is 3-4 ounces per hour
· Blood ketones less than 1.5 are equal to trace-small urine ketones
· Blood ketones greater than 1.5 are equal to moderate-large ketones

Test Ketones Test Ketones 

· Check blood sugar every 2 
hours

· Check ketones every trip 
to bathroom

· Encourage carb 
containing fluids (3-4oz 
per hour) 

· Check blood sugar 
every 2 hours

· Check ketones every 
trip to bathroom

· Encourage carb free 
fluids (3-4oz per hour) 

Treat low blood 
sugar with 15 grams 

of FAST 
carbohydrate

Recheck Blood 
Sugar in 15 min

Call Diabetes Team 
if blood sugar is still 
less than 80mg/dL  

after treating 3 
times  

If able to get
blood sugar over 

80mg/dL

Blood sugar is under 80  mg/dl Blood sugar is above 300  mg/dl

CALL THE ONCALL DIABETES PROVIDER
 IF YOU HAVE  ANY SICK DAY QUESTIONS.  

Daytime: 414-266-2861
After Hours: 414-266-2000.

  IF YOUR CHILD IS UNRESPONSIVE CALL 911 
IMMEDIATELY!

· Give correction 
dose every 2 hours 
if above target

· Dose food & fluid 
carbohydrates with 
insulin

Negative to 
small 

Continue usual insulin 
plan:
· Give correction dose 

if above target
· Dose food & fluid 

carbohydrates with 
insulin

· Check blood sugar with 
every meal (or at least 
every 3-4 hours during 
daytime if not eating), at 
bedtime, midnight and 
3AM.

· Check ketones every trip 
to bathroom

· Encourage carb free 
fluids 3-4oz per hour

· Give correction 
dose if above target

· Dose food & fluid 
carbohydrates with 
insulin

Moderate 
to Large 

Call Diabetes Team if you have 
treated large ketones 3 times 
in a row with no improvement

Call Diabetes Team if you have 
treated large ketones 3 times 
in a row with no improvement

Return to usual checking and 
insulin dosing if you are no 
longer sick, ketones are 
negative and blood sugars are 
80-300

Blood sugar is 80-300 mg/dl 

If blood sugar is still less than 
80 mg/dL, re-treat with 15 
grams of FAST carbohydrate 
and repeat every 15 minutes 
until the blood sugar is above 
80 mg/dL



SICK DAY 

NOT ABLE TO EAT & DRINK

Directions for children who are NOT able to eat and drink:
· Locate the blood sugar and follow the flowchart to the bottom of the page
· Continue to use the flowchart for the most recent blood sugar level until able to eat and drink, and then go to SICK DAY ABLE 

TO EAT AND DRINK flowchart
· All fluids your child is drinking should be caffeine free.  Your fluid goal is 3-4 ounces per hour 
· Blood ketones less than 1.5 are equal to trace-small urine ketones
· Blood ketones greater than 1.5 are equal to moderate-large ketones

Recheck blood 
sugar in 15 min

Blood sugar is under 80 mg/dl

· Treat low blood sugar 
· Slowly sip on 3-4oz per 

hour of carb containing 
fluids.

·  Do not give insulin for 
the carbohydrates

Blood sugar is over 80 mg/dl 

Give correction dose for blood 
sugar over 200 mg/dl if it has 
been 2 hours since last insulin 
dose

Test Ketones 

Call Diabetes Team if:
· You  have continued vomiting
· You have treated large ketones 2 times in a row with no 

improvement and you have continued vomiting

Call Diabetes Team 
if blood sugar is still 
less than 80mg/dL  

after treating 2 
times  

If able to get 
blood sugar over 

80mg/dL

· Slowly sip on at least     
3-4oz per hour of carb 
containing  fluids

· Check blood sugar every 
2 hours.

· Check ketones every trip 
to bathroom

Go to Sick Day ABLE TO EAT AND DRINK sheet if able to keep 
at least 3-4 oz of liquid down per hour.

If blood sugar is still less than 
80 mg/dL, re-treat with 15 
grams of FAST carbohydrate 
and repeat every 15 minutes 
until the blood sugar is above 
80 mg/dL

CALL THE ONCALL DIABETES PROVIDER
 IF YOU HAVE  ANY SICK DAY QUESTIONS.  

Daytime: 414-266-2861
After Hours: 414-266-2000.

  IF YOUR CHILD IS UNRESPONSIVE CALL 911 
IMMEDIATELY!
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